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Bass Fishing Hall of Fame partners with the Bass 
Fishing Archives (BFA) ... from sports page 1 
low writer Brian Waldman, as 
well as from Pete Robbins, Chair 
of the BFHOF Board’s Com-
munications Committee, and the 
reinvigorated site will be directly 
accessible through the Hall’s 
website. Outgoing Board 
Member and longtime Bass-
master editor Dave Precht (also a 
2011 BFHOF inductee) was crit-
ical in bringing the two entities 
together. “We hope that Dave 
will bring his firsthand knowl-
edge into the mix along with our 
other inductees,” said Robbins. 
“Terry has already built a huge li-
brary of original material, and 
from the start he will be supple-
menting it will more articles and 
videos that will tell the story of 
bass fishing up to our current 
times.” 
 
“As the project matures, the 
written content as well as never-
before-seen photos and videos 
we’ll add consistently will make 
this a true multimedia effort,” 
said Battisti. “I’m thrilled that the 
Bass Fishing Hall of Fame sees 
the value in my project and ef-
forts, and that this partnership 
adds to its mission in preserving 
the sport. It was born of my love 
for bass fishing and by having the 
Hall’s support I hope to leverage 
the contacts of the Board and its 
industry partners, along with my 

own, and elevate the content and 
website to the next level.” 
 
The Bass Fishing Hall of Fame is 
a nonprofit organization led by a 
volunteer board of directors and 
is dedicated to celebrating, pro-
moting and preserving the sport 
of bass fishing. Since 2017, the 

Hall’s inductees and memorabilia 
representing the history of bass 
fishing have been showcased in 
Johnny Morris’ Wonders of Wild-
life Museum and Aquarium in 
Springfield, Missouri, where it 
has rapidly become a popular 
destination. 
  To enjoy the treasures of the 

Bass Fishing Archives, go to 
www.bass-archives.com 
 
 The Bass Fishing Hall of Fame 
is a nonprofit organization led by 
a volunteer board of directors 
and is dedicated to celebrating, 
promoting and preserving the 
sport of bass fishing. 

Since 2017, the Hall’s inductees 
and memorabilia representing the 
history of bass fishing have been 
showcased in Johnny Morris’ 
Wonders of Wildlife Museum 
and Aquarium in Springfield, 
Missouri, where it has rapidly be-
come a popular destination. 

Shoot Like a 
Girl announces 

Hunt Like a  
Girl Contest 

with  
Beretta USA 

 From the Tactical Wire 
  
ATHENS, Ala. – March 23, 2021 
– Shoot Like A Girl has partnered 
with Beretta USA to launch the 
Hunt Like A Girl Contest to give 
one lucky winner the opportunity 
to participate in a guided turkey 
hunt in Kansas, May 7-9, 2021. 
This contest will give one en-
trant, who is new to hunting or 
who has never hunted before, the 
chance to experience the spring 
turkey season for the first time 
with an all-female team from 
Shoot Like A Girl and Beretta. 
The winner will also receive a 
gear prize pack from the hunt 
sponsors. This experience is the 
first of three hunts planned in 
partnership with Beretta this 
year. 
“We’re so thrilled to be teaming 
up with Beretta to share the joy 
of hunting with some amazing 
ladies at Beretta and introduce a 
new hunter to the thrill of turkey 
hunting,” said Karen Butler, 
Founder and President of Shoot 
Like A Girl. “This partnership 
enhances our mission to em-
power women with confidence 
by building a bridge from Be-
retta’s lineage to the future of 
hunting and tomorrow’s history.” 
Contest Details 
To enter for a chance to win a 
hunt of a lifetime, entrants must 
complete the online entry form in 
its entirety and nominate either a 
friend or themselves for the 
grand prize by submitting a brief 
“essay” explaining the reason for 

UofM women’s golf fires fifth-lowest final round in Pinetree Challenge 

Please see sports-ent.  5

 KENNESAW, Ga. – Memphis 
women's golf concluded the two-
day, 54-hole Pinetree Challenge 
at Pinetree Country Club in Ken-
nesaw, Ga., by firing a final 
round 298, tied for the fifth lo-
west on Tuesday. Abby Herr-
mann led the Tigers by finishing 

tied for 20th at 75-73-77—225. 
 No. 5 Florida State cruised to the 
team title with a 25-shot victory 
by firing a 2-under 862. Host 
Kennesaw State was the runner-
up at 887 followed by East Ten-
nessee State (892), Chattanooga 
(898), Mercer (899), East Caro-

lina (902), Penn State (906), 
Delaware (906), Rutgers (911) 
and Memphis (310-308-298—
916). 
 Also for the Tigers, Victoria 
England (76-80-72--228) fin-
ished in a tie for 33rd ahead of 
Julia Matzat (79-76-77—232) in 

a tie for 43rd, Brooke Veres (80-
82-73—235) in a tie for 47th and 
Rebecca Brink (82-79-76—237) 
in 51st. 
 
 Florida State’s Beatrice Wallin 
won medalist honors with a 4-
under 74-65-73—212. 

 Memphis returns to action at the 
Brickyard Collegiate April 5-6 in 
Macon, Ga., before concluding 
the season at the American Ath-
letic Conference Championship 
April 19-21 in Southern Pines, 
N.C. 

 Bass Fishing Hall of Fame honors and features the best in the sport of fishing (Photo/Courtesy: Bass Fishing Hall of Fame)


